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Lady Pilots Headed for Tor ranee Airport
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Two Area Banks Hit by
tv

Gunmen; $3,400 Taken
Beasley Loses 
Seal on Local

Torrance Councilman J. A. 
Beasley lost a bid Thursday
evening to be re-elected as an in Los Angeles County.

AWAITS ARRIVAL ... Jack Egan (at right), manager *f Us* Barrow* Holds*! 
Airport, points out direction which women pilots will take whs* they begin land 
ing here Tuesday at the conclusion of the All-Wamen's TrasHcsvtsawsrfal Ah- Bae* 
 the Powder Puff Derby. With Egaa are (fram left) Kcst HHkr. a Venue* 
councilman and member of the City Council's airpart r*ssnsrfH**; B*» B*Ja, c»- 
host of the Chamber of Commerce welcoming committee: La* Titta, e»-chairmaa 
of the derby's terminus committee; and Bab Vraanaos, e*h*rt *f th* Chamber caav- 
mittee. Contestants are expected to end the race, which began jwrariay te At 
lantic City, N. J., by sunset Tuesday. (Pleas-Herald Fheto)

By Sunset Tu
BULLETIN

Start of the Powder Puff 
Derby was delayed until 
this morning because of 
bad weather in Atlantic 
City, NJ. The delay was 
announced late yesterday 
afternoon.

Derby began at 9 ajn. east
ern time yesterday. Winner* impound chairman for the ported in satisfactory condi- requires members to serve

at ion Friday at Harbor Gen- untu they are replaced. Awill share $3,000 in prise 
money.

Not since 1958 has the 
derby been started on the
East Coast Pilots most fly teacher who woe her wings

Some 142 women 
left Atlantic City, N. J
terday headed for the Tor-

against the prevailing winds 
as the usual course has been 

pilots reversed.
Among the 142 pilots andyes-

ranee Municipal Airport as Torrance area. 
the 1967 Powder Puff Derby 
got under way. 

The lady, pilots
here by sunset Tuesday.

tries in the annual event Pinkney of Torrance
comes from California, which 
has 24 planes and 40 pilots 
There are 16 foreign pilots 
In all, 26 states and 7 foreign 
nations are represented in 
the race.

OFFICIALLY known as the 
All Woman Transcontinental 
Air Race, the Powder Puff

termbms 
the Torrance airport.

HISS AVIS, a Torrance

co-pilots are three from the

May, 1966; is competin 
her first Powder Puff De

r.

A round of special events 
wnorlng the boy pilots has

MRS. JUDY Wagner, a 
are due Palos Verdes Estates resident.

will fly her Beechcraft K-38

and, beginning with 
"early bird1* luncheon Tues 
day at noon. 

Headquarters and a hospt
The largest number of en- aircraft atone, while Mary tality room for the derby are

located at the Push Hone
Pert Avis of San Pedno wffl inn in Bedondo Beach. 
share pilot duties in a 
Mooney M-20E airplane.

Mrs. Pinkney, of 361 Paseo 
de Gracia, active in the 
Long Beach chapter of the 
Ninety-Nines, Inc., is flyini 
in her second Powder Put 
Derby. She flew as co-pflot 
of the fifth place winner in

Held for Arson
Preliminary hearing has her fear of Fairbanks, 

been scheduled Tuesday for Police reported that a man 
a man charged with anon entered the home by Uddnf 
and burglary of a Torrance out a door in the rear of the 
home July 2. residence early June 2. A gas 

Bail was set at $85,000 for can also was found in the 
Thomas Fairbanks, 39, of home by investigators. 
2318 Manhattan Beach Blvd.. Firemen called to the a

^Gardena, during arraign- extinguished fires in the liv- 
mect proceedings Thursday, ing room and bedroom, 
Fairbanks was arraigned be- neighbor who bad crawled 
fore Judge George R. Perko- through the house in se 
vich in South Bay Municipal of occupants was treated for 
Court. smoke inhalation. 

Fairbanks, whom polke       
identified as a former county FAIRBANKS was take 
fireman, was arrested by Tor- into custody by ponce after 
ranee polke last Monday for witnesses gave police a do- 
allegedly throwing gasoline scriptton of a man seen leav- 
on the furnishings in the Ing the residence just before 
home of Beverjy Austin at the fires broke out 
2310 W. 190th St. and setting Police said Fairbanks 
fires. filed a plea of innocent

* * * Superior Court to charges 
MISS AUSTIN, 83, was not that he broke into Miss Aue-

"* at home when the fires were tin's home June 1 to attac 
touched off, police said. She her and that he find a | 
said she had been stayini at her as she was riding 
with neighbors because o a taxkab last May 10.

1960 nee. She ano Is the

scheduled in the South- P°Uce

alternate member of the 
county's Local Agency For 
mation Commission (LAFC). 

Beasley has sat as an al 
ternate member of the group

its formation. 
The Torrance councilman 

was unseated by Oscar Yeag 
mayor of Covina, who was 

nominated from the floor. 
teasley had been nominated 
or re-election by the execu 

tive committee of mayors.

Voting delegates at 
meeting Thursday included a 
committee of mayors of Los 
Angeles County and the
ward of directors of the Los 

Angeles County section of the 
League of California Cities. 

Beasley came under fire 
when he replaced Long Beach 
Councilman Bert Bond dur-
ng the recent court-ordered 
reconsideration of the Car 
son-Dominguez incorporation

Youngster 
Doing Well 
After Crash

A 3-year-old girl who was 
hit by a car July 4 waa re-

eral Hospital.
Diane Walls, 1344 W. 225th 

St, was struck by a car as 
she entered 225th Street a 
mid-block at approximately 
6:30 p.m., police reported.

Driver of the auto, Thoma 
Hanna, 23313 Catskill St 
Wilmington, was not held b

The girl was treated fo 
cuts and bruises and detaine 
at the hospital because of 
possible concussion, it was 
reported.

Hospital authorities sal 
the girl is doing "very well.'

aw to control incorporation 
nd annexation proceedings

>id. He was the "swing" man 
and voted to strip the pro-

THE COMMISSION was or- poged city o£ several areas. 
ganized in 1964 under state

AT THE TIME, Beasley 
said he voted to "preserve 
the integrity" of the Local 
Agency Formation* Commis 
sion rather than on the merits

\ew

of the 
tion.

Police 
ergeant 

Appointed
Promotion of Torrance 

PoMce Officer Robert G
proposed incorpora- Xinn to the rank of sergean 

has been announced by Wal
Beasley's term actually ex 

pired May 1, but state law

quorum of mayors was no 
present during last month' 
session, it was reported.

Other members of the 
commission are Supervise 
Ernest Debs, whose term ex 
pires in 1968; Supervise 
Frank Bonelli, 1970; Mrs 
Ruth BeneU, a Pico River 
councilwoman, 1969; Bone 
1970, and Preston Hotchkis 
chairman, 1971.

Yeager's term as alternate 
will expire in 1971. Super 
visor Burton Chace is th

man group. His term expire 
in 1969.

ROBERT G. DUNN 
Police Sergeant

Two men demanded money 
f bank tellers in two sep- 
rate South Bay robberies 
Yiday and escaped with 
otal of $3,495.

The First Western Bank, 
23865 Hawthorne Blvd., was 
it for $2,781 shortly after 
pening when a man with a 
mp forced teller Joan Ault 

o hand over the money in
plastic bag.
Torrance Police Lt. Robert 

Vright reported that the man 
anded a note stating, "Put 
11 money in bag, be cool, or 

be dead," to the teller as she 
pened her booth.

ter R. Koenig, chief of police
Sergeant Dunn is being as 

signed to the paxtol division 
of the Field Services Bureau 
Chief Koenig said.

A native Californian, Ser 
geant Dunn was born in San
Diego and was raised in the 
Torrance and Lomita areas
He is a veteran of the Air

until 1952.

HE WAS employed by th 
Douglas Aircraft Co. before 
he joined the Torrance Polio 
Department, but served as 
member of the city's Polio

county alternate on the five- Reserve. He is a graduate o
the Los Angeles Sheriff 
Academy and has studied 
El Camino and Bast Los An 
geles City College.

Sergeant Dunn is active i 
little League and has serve< 
us a director and as vie 
president of the Torranct 
Police Officers' Association.

He and his wife, Patricia 
are parents of five childre 
They are Robert Jr., 15; Jona 
than, 13; Alice, 12; Steve, 8; 
and Jeff, 4.

T/orrahc&Bank
Hit for $2,700

ward 238th Street and Loi 
Cadona Avenue.

*   *   :.''

LATER IN the day, the 
nited California Bank, 14708 

Crenshaw Blvd., Gardens, 
as held up by a man about 

years old who escaped 
with $714.

Gardens police said the 
outh also presented a note 
emanding money to a teller 
nd warned that he had   
fun. The 5:30 p.m. robbery

took place while 
mately 50 patrons 

ic bank.

AFTER getting money 
rom one drawer, the man 
lemanded that currency fron 
mother drawer to be addei 

to his loot.
The suspect was described 

by witnesses as wearing 
dark suit and hat.

As the robber left th 
bank, a witness followed th 
man into a parking lot bu 
was stopped when the ma 
threatened him with a 6-inc 
revolver.

     
THE WITNESS told police 

that the suspect ordered him 
to "stay back" after pullin 
the revolver "with some di 
ficulty."

Another witness in th 
parking lot said the man go 
into a red sports car and fie

Program Set 
On Narcotics

The Rev. Hal Grover of th 
Narcotic Educational Foun 
dation of America will di& 
cuss the problem of narcoti 
at the monthly Family Nigt 
program tonight at Ascensio 
Lutheran Church, 17910 
Prairie Ave.

The program is schedule 
for 7 p.m. and will indue 
the showing of a 20-minu 
film, "Narcotics: A Cha 
lenge." It is sponsored by tl 
church youth organization

approxi- 
were in

$150,000 
For Beach 
hi Budget

Capital Ntwi 8«rv<M
SACRAMENTO  The new 

$5 billion state budget 
signed into law by Gov. Ron- 
aid Reagan for fiscal 1967-68 
ncludes $9.5 million in 
(rants to 24 counties for 55 
ocal park and recreation 
>rojects.

Included in some $1,457,- 
050 earmarked for Los An 
geles County is $150,000 for 
acquisition of the South Tor- 
ranee Beach.

Other Los Angeles County 
projects include $239,000 for 
79 acres of Otterbein Region 
al Park; $900,000 to develop 
306 acres of Rose Hills Re 
gional Park; $48,050 for ac 
quisition of 80 acres in Mon 
rovia Canyon; and $120,000 
for the development of 20 
acres of parking for Santa 
Monica State Beach. 

     
THE MONEY comes from 

the $40 million and $150 mil 
lion beach and park bond is 
sue of 1964 which was re 
served for local grants. The 
grants are intended to be 
used for day-use areas, near 
metropolitan centers, al 
though all counties are eligi 
ble for some funds.

FOB PAY HKB ... Empires *f tit* Torrsmco Post Office march in   "picket" 
line Mat* th* iMh* f*at  fflce. SUO Monteray St., in a demonstration for in 
creased salary assi be»*flla. IX J*hn Barry, president of the State Postal Union 
s»d   snasaber *f th*. T*mBC* local. >aid employes were demonstrating on their 
fey «fL Tk* ftwsp Is «*t  » strike, he Mid, "We merely want to get the public to 

mm iaerce** in portal workers' paychecks is, In our opinion, one of the 
»*f r*nlls«lng the betterment of postal service." Barry said the public 

th* fsatal workers' position by writing to their representatives in
(Press-Herald Photo)

Aircraft
Equipment
Missing

Theft of auto stereos andl 
radios have become a com-l 
mon occurrence but police! 
are now seeking the thieves! 
of radio and navigational! 
equipment taken from an I 
aircraft at Torrance Munici-| 
pal Airport Thursday.

The equipment, valued at I 
> 1,245, was reported missing I 
by Dean Degonia, 2920 Dele- 1 
mead St., from his Cessna! 
150 parked in a hanger at! 
the airport. Included in the! 
items taken was a $500 two- 1 
way radio and directional) 
equipment.

Although no other planes I 
were disturbed in the area,! 
police reported that none of J 
the planes had been locked.

Thieves apparently used I 
hand tools in removing the) 
valuable equipment.

is tor Dram upeiu
Apparent low bids of $558,904, $618,302, and 

$648,976 have been received for construction of 
three major storm drain projects in the vicinity 
of the Torrance civic center. The low bids were 
submitted by a Baldwin Park construction firm, 
according to Supervisor Burton W. Chace. Award 
of a contract is expected to be completed in about 
10 days and construction which will take about 
a year is due to begin three weeks later. The 
three projects involve about four miles of storm 
drains.

Mail Trucks To Be Sold - -
Some 40 Post Office Mailster - type vehicles 

will be sold next Saturday morning at the Tor 
rance Post Office, 2510 Monterey St., according to 
Postmaster Carl L. Backlnnd. The vehicles, three- 
wheel, one-passenger trucks, will sell for $125 to 
$150 on a first come, first served basis. Only 
cash or money orders will be accepted for pay* 
me'nt and the vehicles may be driven away on 
purchase. The sale will be conducted between 
9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Pilot Is Fourth Victim - - -
Richard Schillings, pilot of a light plane 

which crashed last Monday near Main and 211th 
Streets in the Carson area, died Thursday at Har 
bor General Hospital. His death was the fourth in 
connection with the crash. All three passengers 
on the craft, Herbert N. Johnson, 32; his wife, 
Catherine, 32; and their son, James, 6, died in the 
burning wreckage Monday. Schillings, 34, of Los 
Angeles, died about 7 aan. Thursday, it was re 
ported.


